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By the £ing, 

P R O C L A 

A 
-«jth Pales, Jiails, or othtr Fences, 
any tPal-kj, 

or In 
M A T I O N, 

*- > 
for fatting in Executitn. un, idB os Tarhith* 

vtent made in ths-Nrnib Tear of\the Reign\ 

tJbJeTby t ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ f f l o h ^ i k ^ i ?*" fl*'0-*-1-* ijnlyMiy andirtilifcriufijr 
— - r - -* - J --**=• ** Iri . m a i m , nr wniinr? sKiV C.AtttP 'nr V-ilt--^Parliament therein mentioned, andfor ap-

, haddock, or Grounds inclosedi 
where Deer bad beeri ot Iho-ild be usually 
kerj*i:; bi should unlawful!]* and maliciously 
break down {he He-ad ot M^und of atiy Filh-
porld, -whereby the Fiih •fhduld be lost 6*r dfe-

klll, maim, or wound ahy tattfe, 'or "cut 
-firehending and bringing /o Justice all do»*> °* ojh-?rwise destroy ahyTrÆs plan 
Offenders destroying or stealing heer iJ *ed , h * n X Avenue, or grow,™ MapVGaf-
^ t y f HU-UaUh Crests, Chafes, ori**! 0 r 6 h a #-» '?r J1aIU•I*1P"'/01"fc9^?'nÆf» 
JP*r&. 1 / , [Shelter, or Profit j ^ r f t o u l d set F ^ to at̂ y 

Houle, earn, qr Qut-noule, or to anyj-fo-
V-?U -Ca-ctf, Mow, or• St^fc of £oVtf, Stfafr, 
Hay, or Wood; <]r %>uld wllfal^y artd ffliU 
licioufly shoot at any Persoq in any "*•**•-—*-•* 

HERS AS i p fat} \ty an A& of 
Parliament made in the Ninth 
Year of the Reign of our late 

4 RaOy4 Father dfploj-jous,Memo-
fry, iniituleid, ^ ^ ^ for the, more effefflttal 
punifhjn-g tricked and evU disposed iPepsoiis 
gdfng atmed fa Disguise, aid 4<4n& injures 
ttnd diofg/jces to the serf ons and iPjyperttes 
cfhfs stlajesty's siftlsjetts, and for the morel 

speedy bringingthe Offenders'io"justice,it wqs 
amongst os-he*? Things ena-f-fefi, That if any 
Person or Pprsoi^s, frqnj an-d after the first 
•Day i©f Jui&e, in ("h-? ^ a r - o f our toj-3 One 
•tho-ufans sev-srf jjpridfed aqd twenty three, 
Jjeing armed wish ^wpifdf, Firearms, QI; q-
jther oiTensiY-s Weappns*, aind saving h\s or 
theif Faces blacked* or ib îng otherwise - , , _ ;T 
disguised, siipuld appear in any Forests [And for tfie more easy |nd'!peedy brih 

a, ^ W ^ -

ling-house or ptri,er Place ; or should £rioi£-
ingly send any Letter without any Name sub
scribed thereto, or $gned tatti a fictsriods 
N&mei demandiniMoney, Veriisofl, $*• bthii 
Valuable t^pg ;' of-fiioul^ fpi-cibty iqscuti atfy 
Persoq, iejng lawfully fn' CuftpaVttaxif Df-
ficei; pi- 'otherperson for any ps ihe Offeflces 
before mentioned $ or If an*? Ptr^ctot t?er-
sons should by Gistj, of Promise df^Money* ** 
or other Reward, procure-aqy of dur Sub
jects to join him or "t"h&Ti in any foch •SrflaV&l 
» n, «_..,...,. S^L " T g , - b e W t h ^ ' 

adfudgidgiid 

•Chafe, Park, Paddocks ,or Grounds iqdosed 
with any Wall, sale, or ofher Fence, where
in -any Peer ha-jl beea gr -fto*uld be ufuajjy 
kept, or in any Warren or Place wh,erp Hares 
or Conies had beep M *fhould be usually kept, 
•prin any high Road, open Heath, Common, 
jqr Down h °^ should Ainlawfqlly apd wilsujly 
hunt, wound, kijl, destroy, or steel any 
Red or Fallow -Deer, or unlawfully rob any 
Warren ox Place where Conies or scares- a/e 
•jusually -"kept; ot; *fttop}-jl i"nlawfull,y steals or 
tak*? -away fmy Fiifr ou*: jof a1nyRiverj)rs|

,on-d„-
.or if apy "?eitsoflj3f Persons, froqi £n$ aftq? 
•jjthe^fd fif st (Day of Juu?, fhoul^ un|-3,wfully 
an|S -y*iif̂ illj{ hjunt̂  -wound, ^tillj adeflroy, or 
fteajl any Ried OF Fal]Q\y Dper* fed or kfpt in 

-̂ any jPla^Sj jn. anj^pf his jjt4ajeAy's !£or£sts xir 
W*ra% fhic*^ V f̂ix °F ibb\ild be jn4<yed 

•odd i , i . v & i l „ c. E TO , 
«.tiAL?fic'iXvmiPei3cSi-L 

Act; every Person so qSShcftdg, te]n^th^«if*of 
lawfql|y conyicte^Hpuli-fbfe ad/udg-MgailiV 
of Fejonvvand fliouM suter,X)eaih &%X?& 
s« of FeloHy, without te\.A%s%l%rgl 
A _ J r__ .1.1 „*n. j«"*hS>,J3. Ul:i.*s***X* 

the OiFenders against ihe fai4 A<L̂  so sumdel 

two or ifiore o*This MijjSsty s /ust i t __ 
Peace of* the X-oipty where tueft pfienc-S*t(r 
•p-ffences */Jipuli| be committed, by Info^iA^ 
tiop of one or more credible PerWn or Phi* 
lo^is, upon Oath by him or them to be* siffl-= 
scribed, such Justices Î e-fore •yvhom fuchtafo*1* 
'•oration stjQUjld tejn-jde ^s asorefajg, ftoflft! 
|brr^wit|| cprtify under their Hands and Selft^ 
and xetqrn. Juch rnformatiqn to one 'of "f He 
(sdr.S.mX ks>-.-.*.*-.-..-.*.\*.t u-.o e^Ahda ^/so"*a.h,|. 

requlrecst 
e; 
equu-ea to jay tfte .same i**as Ippa as conV-*f**Jl-
urly -might be) b,efbj-e "his said late iMtajestya, 

his |i<i*i», orSuccpffors, in his or their Pi-tvy-r 



Council, whereupon ft sljould and might be 
lawful^for his said late Majesty, his Heirs or 

"" - • - " in his Successors,, to make his or their Order 
or theit Privy-Council, thereby requiring and 
commanding such Offender or Offenders to 
surrender himself or themselves, within the 

.£pace of Forty Days, to any ofthe Justices of 
the Court of King's Bench, or Io any one 
Justice of the Peace, to the End thar he or 
they might be forthcoming to answer theOf-

Tence or Offences wherewith he or they 
Ihould so stand charged, according to the due 
Course of Law; which Order should be prin
ted and published in the next London Ga
zette, and Ihould be forthwith transmitted to 
the Sheriff pf the County where the Offence 
should be committed, and Ihould within Six 
Days after the Receipt thereof, be proclaimed 
by him or his Officers, hetween the Hours of 
Ten in the Morning, and Two in the After
noon, iq the Market Places, upon the re
spective Market Days of two Market Towns 
jn the (ame County, near the Place w here 
JfWch Offence ihould be committed, and a true 
Copy of such Order should be affixed upon 
some publick Place in such Market Towns 5 
and in ,c;ase such Offender qr Offenders' ihould 
•qot surrender himself or themselves pursuant 
to such Order of hi^said late Majesty, his 
Heirs or Succesiors, to be made in Council as 
aforesaid, he or they so neglecting or refusing 
to surrender himself or themselves as aforesaid, 
sliould (rom the Day appointed for his or 
their Surrender as aforesaid, be adjudged, 
deemed, and taken to be convicted and at
tainted 01 Felony, and should suffer i°ains of 
Death, as in cafe of a Person convicted and 
attainted by Verdict and Judgment of iFelo 
ny, without Benefit of Clergy; and that it 
should be lawful to and for the Courr of King's 
Bench, or the Justices of Oyer apd Terminer, 
'or general Goal Delivery for the County where 
the .Offence is sworn in such Information to 
have teen committed, upon producing to 

,tbem such Order in Council, uhder the Seal of 
Hfic said Council, to award Execution against 
'asutjh Offender ind Offenders, in such Manner 
as if he or they had been convicted and attain-. 

,-fedin the saijd-Coilrt of Ring's Bends, or before 
,-^uchJustlces of Oyer and Terminer, or gene
ral, Goal Delivery respectively: And it was 

^ y t'he said Act enacted, That all* and every 
L-Person and Persons, wha sliould after the 
Time appointed as aforesaid, for the Surren
der bf any Person or Persons, so charged up-

ton Oath with iny of the Offences* aforesaid, 
*be expired, conceal, aid, abet, or succour such 
Person dr Persons, knowing him or them to 

Tiave b&n sp charged "as aforesaid, and to 
have been required ta surrender himself or 
themselves by such Order or Orders as afore-i 
laid, being lawfully convicted thereof, sliould 
be guilty of Felony, and sliould suffer Death 
as in Cafes bf Felony, without Benefit of 

* Clergy; and it was thereby further enacted, 
Tha t if any Person or Persons should appre

hend, or cause to be convicted, any of the 
Offenders before mentioned, a*nd fhosild be 
killed, or wounded so as to lose ari Eye or 
the Use of any Limb, in apprehending or sc-
curingw or in endeayouring to apprehend or 
secure, any of the Offenders before mention
ed, upon Proof thereof made at the General 
Quarter Seffions of the Peace, for the Coun
ty, Liberty, Division, or Place, where the 
Offence was or ihould be committed, or 
the Party killed or receive such Wound, by 
the Person or Persons so apprehending and 
causing the said Offender tP be convicted, 
or the Person or Persons so wounded, or the 
Executors or Administrators of the Party kil
led, the Justices of the said Sessions ihould 
give a Certificate thereof to such Person or 
Persons so wounded, or to the Executors or 
Administrators of the Person or Persons so 
killed, by which he or they should be enti
tled to receiVe ofthe Sheriff ofthe said Coun
ty the Sum of Fifty I ounds, to be allowed 
the said Sheriff in palling his Accounts in the 
Exchequer; which Sum of lifty Pounds the 
said Sheriff w^s thereby required to pay with
in Thirty Da-,s from the Day in which such 
Certificate Ihould be produced *and ihown 
unto him, under the Penalty of so. feiting the 
Sum of Ten bounds to the said Pe son or 
Persons to whom such Certificate fhoqld be 
given ; for which said Sum of Ten I ounds, 
as well as tfie said Sum of Fifty Pounds, such 
Person might and was thereby authf riz d td 
bring an Action upon the Cale against such 
Sheriff, as for Money had and received for 
his or their Use, as by the said a\ct (amongst 
other Penalties and PrbVisions therein con
tained) may appear : Artd whereas the said 
recited Act, being Temporary, was, by an 
Act passed in the Twelfth Year of his faii 
late Majesty's Reign, iontinued from the 
Expiration therfc">f for Five Years, and from 
thence to the t n d of the then "next Session 
pf Parliament, and by one other Act passed 
the last Session of Parliament, "was further 
continued until the First Day of September, 
which shall be in the Year of our Lord One 
thousand seven hundred and thirty-six, and 
from thencie -to rhe End of the then next 
Seffiori pf f%liament: And whereas We are 
deeply sensible of the many mischievous Con*. 
sequences that must inevitably ensue to the 
Peace bf this our Kingdom, and the Proper
ties of our loving Subjects, from the wicked 
and detestable Practices in the said recited 
Act mentioned, and are therefore firmly re
solved to cause the said Act to be effectually 
put in Ekecutibn ; but beirig also desirous, 
out bf -odi* fatherly TendertieB for our Peo
ple, that nope pf them ihould be ignorant of 
the fame, hor Unwarily subject themselves to 
the Punishments thereby inflicted, We have 
thbught fit,*with thfe Advice of our Privy 
Council, to issue this our Royal Proclama
tion, and»do hereby strictly charge and com
mand, that no Person or Persons whatsoever 

d» 



5 * 

do pfesutne -ro <*-bn*n*nit or attcrppt a-fy* A*^> 
Matter., oi* Thing whatsoever, tkintrary n» 

• the siid, recited Act, and the tfue Intent and 
Meaning thereof, and that the [laid Act he 
in every particular punctually observed ahd 
kept, upon pain of the several Penalties by 
the said Act inflicted upon Offenders against 
the fame. And We do further strictly com
mand and require all our Justices of che 
Peace, Sheriffs, Under-Shenffs, and Civil 
Officers whatsoever, and all other our Sub
jects, that they do use their utmost Endca-. 
vours to discover and apprehend all such Per
sons as have been or shall be guilty of, or in 
any wife concerned in, any of the Offences 
before mentioned; and that they*do effec
tually put in Execution the laid recited Act, 
and all ofher Laws and Statutes made against 
any of the Offences before inentionec), And 
•whereas We have received Insormaridtv that 
great Nurpbers of disorderly and evil disposed 
Persons armed with Fire-Arms and other of
fensive Weapons, have pf late, in open Con
tempt of our Laws, allunbtea together, and 
entred divers of pur Forests and Cruses, and 
killed and carried off great -Quantifies of Red 
and Fallow Deer* in Defiance of the Keepers 
of our said Forests and Chafes * now as an 
Encouragement to all Persons to be diligent 
and active in bringing all such Offenders to 
condign Punishment, We do hereby promise 
and declare, that any Person pr Persons who 
shall apprehend or cause to be apprehended 
any1 Person, who since the Twentietli Day 
of May last past, hath unlawfully killed, de
stroyed, or -stolen, of before the Twenty 
ninth Day of September, in the Year of our 
Lord One thousand seven hundred and thirty-
sour, shall unlawfully kill , destroy, or steal, 
any Red or Fallow Deer in any of our Fo
rests, Chases, or Parks, so as he be convicted 
thereof, shall have and receive, for every 
such Offender so apprehended and convicted, 
the Sum of Fifty Pounds (being the fame Re
ward mentioned in the London Gazett^ pub
lished by Authority on Saturday the Twenty-
third Day of June last) over and above all 
other Rewards to which such Person or Per
sons may be entitled j which Sum the Com-
miflibners of ouf Treasury, or High Treasu
rer bf Great Britain fpr the Time being, are 
hereby directed and required to pay accord
ingly, without any further Warrant in that 
BehalL And We do hereby further strictly 
charge and command all our Officers, and 
all other our loving Subjects, that they be 
aiding and assisting in the Execution of our 
Commands herein, and in the apprehending 

^ M taking all such Offenders as aforesaid, to 
the Intent that they may be prosecuted with 
the utmost Severity aud Rigour of Law. 

Given at our Court at Hampton Court 
the Nineteenth Day of July, 1733, ln 

the Seventh Year of our Reign. 
Qod save the King. 

Hqtnptm-Court. Aug. 3. 
s h e Kiqg Ws been plated *to apptfitff Kisi1 

Crace the Dpke of Argyll, and Greertwich ** 
to be Colonel pf pis- Majesty's ov*s\ Koy-iL 
Regiment of jriorse Quards, lately cofnmant 
ded by his Grace the Duke of Bolton. 

•His Majesty has been pleased to appoint 
the Right Honourable the Lord Cathcart to 
b|e Colonel of the Regiment of Horse in Ire-.j 
lahd lai*~eljr cpmmanded by Sir Robert Rich, 
Bart, and Sir Adolphus Ough-*:dn to be Cb-< 
lonel pf the Regiment of Dragbons whfereof' 
the said Lord Cathcart was la.t£ Colone\ j**", 
and to promote John Robinson, Esq; to pe 
Lieutenant Colonel to the Second Regimenc 
pf Foot-Guards., in the Room ofSir Adolphui 
Oughton ; John Folliot, Esq; to be First. 
Major, and Henry Pulteney, Esqj Second 
Major1 to-the said Regiment. ' 

Ms Ossorfo, Envoy Extraordinary from the 
King of Sardinia, has had a privat'd'Audience 
of the King, at Which he delivered to Hii 
Majesty ss .Letter, notifying the Birth o f a 
Prince. * 

The new Knights of t;he Qarter are to be 
installed at Windsor on Wednesday the aad 
Instant, and great Preparations -are making 
there sor that PyrpoTe, Q ** , , *-*• 

On Saturday- last their Majesties and -alt 
the Royal Family took the Diversion of 
hunting the Stag in Richmond Park,, 

, Admiralty Office, July 1^. 1753, * 
Hit, Majesty having been 'gracioufly pleased its, htt 

Warrant under his Rtyal Sign Mannas, dated thi totk 
of June past, to establi/lt certain Rules anil Orders fir 
the better Government of she Chattty ftr Relief of poor 
Widows Of Commission and WArraut Officers of thtH 
Roy.il Navy ; These arf togive Notiee to ailsttchWi*^ 
doius as ajoresaid, whose Husbands died in. or fince 
the %othof August 1731, skat Copies oj th* Jaid Rule f 
aid Orders are lodged ivith the Ctmmiffioners. tf his 
Majesty's Nayy at Chfllhaiit, Portsmouth, dnd Pljn 
mouth, and 'dfo ivith the Clerts- pf th,e thebue 0% 
Deptford and Woolioieh, and\ the Naval Officers At 
Harwich, Deal, and tCivfale. Where they may be inn 
formed of all Particulars which entitle such WidoViit 
to the Benefit of the said Charity, and receive the pro* 
per Certificates for that Purpose : But such Widows 
as Yrbe at too great Distance from the Places Above-* 
mentioned, may {tpj>!y by letter tt Mr. €trbettf~at tha> 
admiralty Office, -.who- -jftlf fend them *}\\ neiejfarf 
Information And tho Court wf djjistvntsifer, fdaffdd** 
ment of the said Charity do fierebf pities ftiotittn fhaer 
they will mat ut the -Admjr'alty Ojf.tt1 W dpefdajp 
the nth of Septeiifler, at Eight oif th,e Clock irf the'' 
Morning, tut redeitve the Claims ej Such Widows at 
(ha!L,bc qualified according to thesaid Rulet and Or
ders, 

Navy Office, Agust i , 1733. 
The Right Honourable the Lords Comm ffioners of tht 

Treasury having Appointed Money far paying of Half 
iKityto.Sei Offitem, from tlk first d% January 1732^ 
to the ioth d June lafl, according to his late M*]e* < 
sty's Estahl'fliment tm that Behalf j these are to )>ivt 
Notice, that the -said Payment wiH begin to be made 
at tbe Treasurer tf tbe N.ivy'i Office m Broad street, 

at 

http://Roy.il


'it-Hfnt a.GUfki# t% Morning the fallowing Bam,] 
tipott, op Monday the iithbf tfits Mm/f for'thi Cap
tains, Tuesdaf ihe'S+W for the LiejttenSnts, Æt 
Wednesday-ttie h .th for she Masters and Surgeons, thaf 
aU Pcrfinl -ioricerned hay then and there attend tt 
receive what mas becime payable to, them, and not 
only bring with them the Affidavit required, touching 
their noti having enjoyed she Benefit of any publick 
Empltyvuni, e\tf>tf of iea^'or an Shore, during tst* 
Tidldffys,-art tube paid the fiid ^fadstay, but also 
poduje&rfificafcSftthqf they have fubfcrjl'i to the 
*?ejj*dafd' iakedthcXbaths, resuttdd by Afi of parlia
ment io %is present safest) « 'dnd ''*» tf^stf ani hf 'ifli 
Jaid Officers shall tiotbe abll to 'ditetid themselves *>» 
receive their Money', but employ ACfortliylffbr shot Pur
pose, that the said Attorneys may produce the. Ith 
Ceriistcatet and Affidavits, from the Persons, they are 
employed fy. __ i ( • n 1 
•tiCUs*-. . J - t . X 

Trinity-House,*London*- Aug*. t\r 1733,. 
» fherMxflerx.Wardefls and Ajfisiaijts of tho Trinity 

Httlftr give Notice^ {hat tfie Channel oj St, Nicholas 
^att[bqiqg iifome-unnavigable-, th'e Buoys there are 
taken away,, and Orders given for laying a Buoy on 
the South End of t'he Holme, cthtingbifotht Stamford. 

*• 1 ** * dJveriifefmnts. 
•* r 1 „ f 

TO - b e ^ - a p ^ l s - S o l d bef-Sfe jthe Deputy Register of 
the Court of Chances for tlie County palatine ol 

Iaancaftervat theJt.eBMt.er Office m PreftoA in §1 said Coun 
1} PalStfne, <Srt*C8i)daytt**k! ibrtiDuy 6f this Inftarst Arguft, 
p6tfu!mti1<\»-i5*S*Seee,< f̂ th-j said Court, the several Lease
hold Estates in the said County Palatine hereafter mention
ed, to wit, A-me-ssiiige add Tenemfent in MawdestW, call'd 
Bowker's, held by Lease under Thomas Hesketh, Esq-* for 
one Life. jAnother Messuage and,tenement in Mawdefley 
•aforelaia, calM Mols-lfeuse, htld by_Le&ftflande<r John Traf-
fd-B*, a^si)} ftir -twn \Lives. ArMelTuage- and Tenement in 
Eifpljam^ f all'jl Maw-dffley's^held by Lpase under the Right 
Honourable the:EarJ of Derby, for t**yo Lives. Ahd "Part of 
Bid ckmore, "held also bf Lease nnder the Aid Earl (Jf Derby, 
fo> three*1 Live* Ajid. dndthet Messuage* and Tenement in 
-Bispbam aforesaid, call'd Woacea^eld also by Least; under 
ihe said Earl of Derby, for three Lives. All held under small' 
Rents, and were i'pnjierly thp Estates of Peter Lathatn here
tofore pf Bispham aforesaid, Yeoman, deceased. Particular 
may be bad of Mr. Thomas Stafkicof Prelton. 

T'JIE Creditors ofJA.nthpny Morgan, 'late of Freshwater 
\ in tfce lfle of Wigtf atv^Cbtwt j*, of Southampton, Esq; 

•deceased ; ap'(J alfq the Credftorsof MiuriiJe ^lorjgan, late of 
l^oolverton fh'thefaid Iileand County, deceased, are hereby 
desired- fort-h-MtS to tran iinit an Account of their respective 
Demands on* the Estate and Effects of tlse said Anthony and 
Maurice Morgan respectively, either to Mr. Giles Taylor, 
at Jiij Chambers in Lyons-Inn, London, or Mr. Samuel 
Chandler lit Portsmouth. And all Persons indebted to the 
Aid Anthony* Morgan or Maurice Morgan, are to pay the 
fame forthwith either tq the said Giles Taylor or Samuel 
Chandler, or they will be sued for the same. 

Whereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt hath been awarded 
againft John Boun'd1, late! bf Ringwood in theCounty 

or Southampton, Tanner, <--and be having been declared a 
Bankrupt} Notice ia hereby given (in pursuance of tbe Act 
of Parliament intituled. An Act to prevent the committing 
cf Frauds by3ankTupts) that he do stirrender himielf to the' 
Commilsioners, to be examined touching his Eftate and Ef-' 
lifts, on tbe jjth and xzd Days of this Inftant August, and 

oArt?4**nstlft^'Jfi*M-*5ftnite-M«,-«t^be^ Inn ist 
Ringwood aforesaid, at Four in the Aft! 
Days, and deliver up bis Estate and Effe_._, __ ., _. 
which sittings tlie (S-editots are tb come prepared to prt>ve 

ternqan of the lame 

wiaicu ~3l*,Liai^*i L U C v.rcuiL*jr*» "Hie i u U U I I I C -jtc*a«iGia. ii** pi.*>ve 
\heQ- Debts* arid ai the Secend fitting to cbuse Assignees, 
and at rhe last Sitting the said Bankrupt is to ŝiftifli bis Exa. 
mination. 

W Hereas i CommilTion ot* Bankrupt bath (fince the 14th 
of May 1729, and before the 24th qf June *7;i) 

been awarded againft William Bland,of St. Botolph Aid-
gate, in the City of Lprtdbn; cfoliur-leller, and he having1 

been- tierlired ft Banki\ipt,*and not baving surrendred -himlelt, 
is bx *n Drdgf qf th? pi«09r fart bf tire Commissioners heieby 
required to surrender himself to the faid Commissioners oa 
thei-Hhindittth Ihftaht.ftnd'on theiftth-of September next, 
ap -TB&fc l i thte Afternoon*, at Guildhall, London-; Thele 
rare tjherefore to give Notice tot/ie said William Bland, 'thac 
lie appear and lurrender himself accordingly, and makea 
full Discovtr-y of his Estate and Efiects, and finilh his 
Examination 1 

V[7iHpreaf a Commiflion of Bankrupt fs awarded against 
\f Stanclift Parkins; As ths Parifli* of Chrift,ciHirch, in 

the County of Snrry, Carpenter, and he being declared n. 
Bankrupt, ;s hereby required to surrender himself tq the Com-
milstoi*(f M on the jafth and* i-Sth Irtftafit, at Nine in the 
lj'oreiioon, and ob thfe 'ifetH of September next, at Three 
in tha Afternoon, at Guiidhill, London, and npake a full 
Discovery $ his Estate and Effects j when and where the 
(freditortf are to come prepared Vo provfe their Debts, and 
tut tbe second Sitting to chuie Assignees, and at the last Sitting 
die said Bankrupt is required to finisli his Examination, 
and the Creditots are to assent to or dissent from the Allow
ance of his Certificatfe All1 Perfons indebted to the1 -said 
Barlkmpt, or that bive any of his Effects, are to give Nix 
nee td Mr. WillianijEaft, Attorney, on London-Bridge • 
•"f HE Commissioners in a Comiliylilon (if Binkrnpt a-
j 1 watded agaiflft Francis Roper, Ute of Barnfley, in 
Sie.County o£Vork, -Grocer tan**^ Chapman, ifi tend to aieef 
dn the 4?h of September nayt, at Threein the'Afternoon, at-r 
Qnildhall, London, in ordei* to make i -DiVidcnd-ot thft said <• 
Bankrupt's Eltate t when and where tbe Cieditors who bave 
not already, proved their Debts, and paid Contribution Mo
tley, are to come prepared to do the fame, or they will be 
Excluded the Benefit of l!hd said Dividend. 
•*~T HE Commiffioneti in a r's-ewed- Commission 6f Banks 
j J, l-upt awarded against. George Han ison, of Great 

Yarmouth, in theCounty of Norfolk, Beer Bie,wei-, inten4 
t i meet on tfhft-ijtb of Septembej nuxt, a t Three.in the Ati 
oernpon, at the Hot.se ol Sanpuel Hoxcon, being tHe Sign 
of the Thiee Cranes in Great Yarmouth aforesaid, *in ordee 
ro make a fefond Dividend of the said bankrupt's Estate \ 
-fihen ahd where the Creditors who have not already proved 
their Debts, and paid Contribution-Money, are to come pre
pared to do the lame, or they will be excluded the Benefic 
of thtf saidDividend. 

H E Ccmmitsioners iri a Commission of Bankrupt 
mwanjed against Thomas Gould, late pf Cornhifl, Loty 
'anker, intend tp meet On the 5th of September ri-^xt, 
1 in theforenodn, ac Guildhall, London, in order t » 

make a Dividend, qt the said Bankrupt's Estate j when atid 
-^heretbe Creditors (who have not a)readyj>rcl\edtheir Debts, 
are to edme prepared to do the fame, or they will be ex
cluded the Benefit of tht*said Dividend. 

THE Commiflioners in a Comm ssion of Bankrupt awar
ded against Richard Oliver, lateof the Parifli of SC. 

Eari*h, in the County of Cornwall, Victualler, Tin-Buyer, 
and Smelter of Tin, intend to meet* on the s,8tb I-ostant, 
ac Ten in the Forenoqn, at the House of Mr Johq Lew-
ell in, being the Sign of tbe King's Head in the To\vn of 
Penzance, in the County of Cornwall, in ordet to make a se
cond Dividend of the laid Bankrupt's Estate s wben and wbere 
the Creditors wbo have not already proved theirDebts, and 
paid Contrikution-Mortey, dre to come prepared to do the 
same4 or they will be excluded Che Benefic of Che iaid 
Dividend. 
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Jointed b-/ Edward Owen jin fXmtn-Corne'r. 17 3 ?. 
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